
WINTER RESORTS.
4 Unw. It. Opr. ?t. >1.2u. 1 w>.. $2.52. 1 mo.. $7.JO.

KEW JERSEY.
Atlantic City.

THE SHELBURNE
of ATLANTIC CITY, under the same management,
but strictly on the

KI KOPKAN PLAN.
Hepinnlng March 7. 1!»07.

The f.imona French drill, with French serylc#.
Commotions a Dartmentis, slnsle ami en suite, with

> baths. Innervations may now bo made.
fe2l-30t-l» J Ami; WEIKKL, Manager.

HOTELRUDOLFT>irprtlyon beach; American and EoropctB
plan?; 400 ocean-view rooms; 1«M) suites, with p i

atesea water baths; 'ph nes in rooms; orchestra:
weekly social features; capacity. 1,<H)0; special
spring rates. CHAM. It. MYEltS. Owner.

GALEN HALL.
HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.

Atlantic City.
Onp of the newest stone, brick and steel buildings,with every comfort. Always open, always

ready, always busy. au2l)-210t,10
"

iui a r>?Swnv^r run a n n
1! 11 nil iLP iLPvJS i N Ull/^IUIU

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.
Always Open. On Ocean Front.

Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings.
Every Comfort.

Booklet ami Calendar on Application.fe21-tf.eSu.lO I.KKDS & LII'I'INCOTT.

The Predionaas;r»en Vhro^bSot8"^
year. Steam heat, cicelleot table. Special wlDtef
rate*. G. W. CARMANY.
jurj

Hotel Jackson,
Fireproof. Virginia are. and Beach,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Special winter rates, $12.50 per week op, $2.50

per daj np. American plan. Refurnished throughout.Finest cafe in the city. Excellent cuisine.
Music. JOL1N CRUSE.

nriur ir? fv, A irh ^ Y TT>^ T

Virginia ave. and Beucb. M. D. N1EMAN.
fe 17 3m.3

NEW CLARHON,
Sun parlor. Illyh class service. Special winter

rates. (fel 30t 4) S. K. BONIFACE.

The Colwyn, ""Zfifi'SZ! AVE

Steam heat; home comforts; $1 25 day up. $7
per week. F. G WAKBUKTON.
fe 17 9Ut.4

______

~bEASIDE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY N. Waflnn on th«

ocean front. Complete. Modern.
fe!5-30t,6 F. P. COOK & SON.

BERKSMRE INN,
Always open. Special low ratea. Cap. 300. Eighth

loawon. J. Q. & J. B. DICKINSON.

*3*fw5H3K*-i2MSHi>ig>«s*£HS>4K2><i»^<r>4>4M§»*cH£K2w§M§K§HS|

! Mel? Dennis,I
| Atlantic City, N.J. I
«§j JL

^ Occupies one-half square of
«< unobstructed beach front. New »

% fireproof addition of 100 rooms
and baths with sea and fresh i>

*5* i )
water. $

A Most favorably located and <j>
4 best-appointed hotel in the i»
4 North for winter business.

ur at TT?n t nry7nir t»
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THE PENNHURST,
Orran Knd Michigan At*.

Rooms en ralte, with baths. Ixinx - dlatance
phones In roonii. Elevator to street. Special
spring rnrea.

tel 301 -7 WM. R. HOOD.

Hotel Chetwoods,
w all the year. Capacity 280. Private baths, steam

heat. etc. $10 up weekly; |2 up daily.
fel2 30t 5 E. M. DEMPSEY.

THE RUNNYMEOE,
Park Place, overlooking tbe Boardwalk and the
City Park. Open all year. Enjoying an unexcelled
location and equipped with every appointment.

IlluKtrated booklet. .
fel-90t,eSu-7 Mrs. I. McILWAIN.

liiar iborouQD^®lenDeim
JOS1AH WHITE & SONS.

J«l-50t.rSo
» m » » n «n «r* l» r TT n TT If 4 L'a rn

' HO ITItilL 1JKV1ULE,
Near pi»»rs and Casino. Cnpaclty, 300. Elevator,
private hatha, sun parlor, music rooms, etc. Special.$10 up w<-«*kly; $- up ilaily. Booklet.

j:i2S-.'lot.tt JOHN V. GIBKRSON.

"HOTEL MORTONr
Virginia A»e. near tbe Beacb.

Open nil tbe year; ocean view; ateam beat; son

parlor; elevator to the street level; rooms en suite,
wltb bot and cold Lath; capacity, 250. Booklet
mailed on application. Mrs. N. b. HAINES.

JalG ISot.lO

Emmum
9

Will rpmniti nnr*n tVirrnicrVimit

the entire year.

Atlantic City, N, J.
300 rooms, with private

baths. Whole block on the j|
ocean front, in the exclusive
residential section.
The one hotel for luxurious

comfort with quiet surroundings.
i Automobile at trains.

Booklet. Golf privileges.
J. B. THOMPSON & CO.

f?2 30t^0

CntbllltlK BfNIN, near Bench.
Elevator. Son Parlor. 8team Heat. Moderate

rates <fel 90t 4) VIrs D. KNAl'ER.
HOTEL PONCE DK LEON. VIRGINIA AVE., AT
B«acb. Modern lo appointments. Capacity 390.
First-class culMua and service. Special Winter
arid Spring tates. Booklet.
jtt2tf-30t.S A. B. GRINDROn.

THE ST. CHARLES.
Most select location on the Ocean Front.

Atlantic City. is. J.
Dtvtlnctlvf for It* elegance, excluslvcnoss. hlghclas*patroMfv tod literal management. Sea water

In all batbs. 1booklet, rates, reservations. etc.,
apply to Washington representative, ll KAf.ft'il
BIHTON. Road building 'Phone Main 2700.
sell KSOt.10 NEWLIN IIAINES.

"" HOTEL'TRAYMORE,
On tbe Ocesn Front.

A maenifWnt I n > tory. flre-proof addition Is Just
being reindicted, making this famous hostelry ths
newest and moat up to date of Bcacb Front Hotels.

* Bed room* averaging 11) feet square, and eiery
room with an .wean view, batb attached, sea and
fresh water Tflepbonea and chr\al jjlasa; spacioussolarlnm; folf privileges. Write for Illustratedl ook let.
Cbas O Marquette. TRATMORF nOTKL CO.

Usnazcr. D. S. L1ITE. President.

GREEN'S HOTEL,
Atlantic C.tj. N. J. IHivctly aq ii* !h?<» »«t front
located Mwew the two plera. Absolutely fireproof.
Hot and cold a»*a wate« l»:itlis«. private and public.
Capacity. gueat*. Offers *p«clal winter ao»l
aprlng ratea; elegantly fumirthcd. xt«»aiu beat ^1
rooinif: American plan. $2.6m per day. $lo up per
week; European plan. $1.0J per day up. Salt-water
bath* free to ail winter gwata. WILLIAM K.
BUkCK, Manager. (.'HAIILKS K. CO!*K. Prop'r.
"""

ASHKVIUE. Ff. C.
r « a ii i«r^ rvti r ir> a rvwr n

""

tSAl fiEKY rAiKL^ no I EL,
AahrTlllr N. O.

Modrrn and lilcb-claaa In e»»rj particular. Kcwutlyrpnontril and pntli Improved tbruagboat
II la tbr lirint anil beat notel In Ash«Tlll<-. and
couimanda > mamtlfli-rut pauorauia of tuoantala
alrara. CooauoiutiTM out tun. Writ* far booklet.
JalO tb.a.SaJctn SOt W. B. OAROT. U«r.

K

LDUCATIONAL.
4 Un«s. It. <Oe. »t. »l.ao. 1 wfc.. *2.62. I no.. flJO.

>H WA8H1HOTOH.
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 75c.; GUAR,
waltx and 2-step In 3 lessons. Class, 91 per BO.;
Piano, 25c. Dancing hall for rent, {3. Add., wltk
stamped envelope. A.. Substation 22.
del5-Wt*eSu

<5TDAVP.P'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE
GUARANTEBft GOOD positions.

Post teachers. Newest equfpment. Largest
school. Oi>en all the year. Civil service course. Fitmanicshorthand. Touch typewriting. Modern bookkeepingand banking. Call see our school. 11th and
V sts. n.w. Catalogue free. 'Phone Main 3430.
fe21-tf.lO

fuench"Language school.
Conversation classes, all grades, or private lessons:thorough, easy, quick method; new term.

MI I.K V PHITIVl.OMMK 314 Ind. ave. (car lines).
fel2.iHn.eSu

puivate" instruction in mathematics,
science. tauguages, music; university graduate;
twenty years' experience; lltesary work revised.
I'UOF. Station G. Bo® 2513. city, felfrlmo*

Mrs. M. Lairadom Reed,
Physical Culture for Adults. Lenten Classes form*
ing at special rates. 1601 K. 'Phone M. 6735.

J a31-3m. 4

WOOD'SSTCOMMERCIAL «2s
QrHnni Seven months,XnUUL. evening $25

COURT F. WOOD. LL.M.,
M-tf Principal.

The BerfliHz School
off Languages.

723 14th st. n.w.
French, German. Spanish, Italian, English. etc.

Native teachers. Trial leaaon free.
Highest awards at all recent exposition*.fel-tf

nrempHe ^chool.^ yjpewrntnmg ^IhortlhairBd
1421 G St. N.VV. 'Phone Main 3258.i»20 2St.9

EMERSON IMSTITUTEfcJX^
Established 1832.

College Preparatory with Primary Department.Window H. Kund ifph, Principal. 814 14th n.w.

_Ja3-th,a.t-tf
RT BlWI-'.'S IV lUTCTli t * r ei'na/\f iftoo n ok
. . .w. .tit/uuxtkinii UV/I1UU Li, *u*w o o*«

n.w., conducted by the Sisters of Charity. DresamaklncIn Its rarlous branches. Special attentiongiven to tailor-made suits. While we cmn
promise entire satisfaction, you will be aiding a
good cause In patronizing our Institution. noXU tf

HALUNOYES SCHOOL.
Day and night; both sexes; all ages; courses, college-preparatory.technical and graded; also privatecoaching. Catalogues. FRANCES MANN HALL.A. M., Prim., 221 E n.w.; 'phone Main 3877-K.
no25-6d

Shorthand <& Typewritamig,We teach 1'ltman, Graham. Gregg, Barnes andtllO SirlloKIrt r^.n TK * . 1 /VTV -1' *
'

- Djoicius. i iu iw «uius uiiuuicIn 150 bours guaranteed. Special afternoon sessionsfor government employes.STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY. Colorado bldg.ae30-tf,6
rpa WNN'S business college: 8 & K.Ital u Positions for graduates. Day.|j Civil Service preparation. Night.U Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping. &c.
_nol4-tf,4

AMI IWWTAW » *

riiujjiL&aiunAij UAHUS
« lines. It. 80c. 3t. <1.20. 1 wk.. $2.S2. 1 mo., >7.20.

Mime. J. Esputa Daly,
SCHOOL OF MUSICAL liXI'UESiUO.v, ANDPHYSICAL CULTUUE, STUDIO 1401 H ST. N.W.

Spe. Ial atNntion to tbe musical education of children.
Ja9-60t*.ft

GENERAL NEWS GATHERED
AW TTIT DHTPD rDAUT
VA1 AAUf T Ulh XiUVil Jl

Although ice almust a half inch thick
formed on the Potomac last night, the river
men do not anticipate another severe freeze
this year, and the large fleet of vessels that
has been laid ilt> here since early in the winteris now being overhauled in preparation for
returning to service again. Reports from
the lower rivei* ire that The ice has entirely
disappeared from the creeks and bays along
the Potomac, and there is nothing to preventthe sailing craft from going into them
for cargoes of wood and lumber for the
dealers here, and within the next week, with
few exceptions, the entire fleet that winteredhere will have sailed and business on
the fotomac win nave resumed its normal
condition. A small lumber-laden vessel
from the mouth of the river sailed into port
yesterday afternoon and dropped anchor in
the hart>or, and is the first vessel to come
into port unassisted by a tugboat for several
weeks.
The Standard Oil Company tug Radiant,

towing three tank barges, Xos. 52, 62 and
77. arrived in port today from Baltimore
laden with oil in hulk for dealers here and
at Alexandria. 1 his is the first visit the
oil barges have made to this city for the
last three weeks, the lee keeping them
away. The Philadelphia tug Peerless arrivedin port yesterday afternoon towing
the coal-laden barge James Hally, from
Baltimore for Georgetown. The bugeye A.
J. Lawson arrived yesterday laden with
lumber from a river point for the local
dealers.
The schooner Sidonia Curley, which unloadedlumber here, has been taken to

Alexandria to load a cargo of empty bottlesfrom one of the glass works at Alex-
andria for Norfolk. After -unloading at
Norfolk the schooner will go to the Rappahannockto load a cargo of lumber for
this city. The schooner Nettie has also
been taken to Alexandria to unload the remainderof her cargo of lumber from the
Rappahannock.
The paving of the yard of the Norfolk

and Washington Steamboat Company's pier,
foot of 7th street, which has been delayed
hv the freezinir weather, will be started
Monday morning next, when Contractor
MacNamara will put a large force of men
at work. Asphalt paving .blocks will be
used at the pier, and it will be the only
pier on the river front puvud with such material.
The heavy northwest winds of the past

two or three days have caused low water
in the river, the tides yesterday being sev-
eral feet below- the average. In many of
the more shoal docks there were only a few
inches of water, and small boats lying in
them were aground. The tide yesterday
evening instead of raising two feet or more,
as usual, came up less than one. Today
the tides have resumed their normal conditior^.
The little tug Kugenia, Belonging 10 111c

Sinoot Sand Company of this city, departed
yesterday afternoon for Piscataway creek
with a tow of light sand-carrying barges,
which will bring back the Band and gravel
that the dredge-has taken from the bottom
of the creek. A* yet only the Smoot digger
is at work on the river, but It is expected

" »r~*' 1I
Ultll mt* rMailtimu vmuiiiuia Dtuiu X

ins Company diggers will be ready to start
dredging within the next week or ten days.
The big Philadelphia barge Chesapeake,

wliieh unloaded a cargo of coal at Georgetown.hae be<yi taken to Alexandria to load
a cargo of gravel from Norfolk.

PRINTING PRESSMEN'S BANQUET

Arnual Function of Union Given at
Ebbitt House.

The anntial banquet of the members of
the Washington Printing Pressmen's Union
held at Ebbitt House Thursday evening was

attended by more than one hundred of the
members of the organization and invited
guests. Shortly after the guests had been
seated. Chairman W. D. Wilson Introduced
Mr. Finley Hayes as the toftstmaaler of the
evening. During the course of the banquet
music was furnished by the Nordica Mandolinand Banjo Club.
The first speaker of the evening was Prof.

Willis Moore of the weather bureau, who
appeared at the banquet board with his

1 »!'«» >LfV Uai-oa in
<11 III III <» oilllft. *»*» . .V... V..,, ... ...V. vuuvn.f,

^rof. Moore, stated that he had broken hi3
arm by falling recently while chasing the
ground hog in Now York. During the course
of his remarks Prof. Moore stated that the
extreme climates of heat or cold never
brought forth a Washington, a Lincoln, or
a Napoleon, or one who could compare with
the heroes of a score of centuries. He also
declared that manhood is at its best in the
temperate zone with the alternating summer'swarmth and cooling winter breezes.
The other speakers of the evening were

James A. Sample of the Treasury Depart
l- un TIT v. m

muni, WHO UlMtll UCUIge >VH»IUllgton;"Th#mas G. Sullivan of the bureau of
printing and engraving, who took as his
subject "How Hard It Is to Make Money;"
Thomiis A Franklin, president of the union,
and Charles Parson of the government
printing oftic£. Stress of business, It was
a!nte<l nprt'cntejl the Attendance nf Pnhllr*
Printer Charles A. Still J iik«- A. Middleton,
A. L. Fennt-U, Kvan H. Sample and A. B.
Griffith rendered songs and recitations. The
banquet committee was composed of W. D.
Wilson, chairman; J. C. Drewett, J. W.
Jordan. F. B. Clarkaon, N. C. Sprague, J.
D. McKtnnon and Fialey 8. Hayes.

^

WILL SEflD A WARSHIP

INTEBEST OF SWEDEN IK JAKESTOWNEXPOSITION.

Interest in the Jamestown exposition
seems to have been thoroughly aroused in
Sweden, and there is every prospect that
the Swedish government will send a warship,possibly accompanied by Prince Wilhelm,to participate In the great naval review.The commissioner representing the
exposition in Europe is Mr. Charles Kohlsaat.He has Interviewed the authorities
and secured the promise of a ship. A numberof the industrial .firms of Sweden have
promised to take part, and the next thing
that the exposition people are working for
is to secure a detail of Swedish soldiers,
who would be well cared for if quartered at
the exposition grounds and would be &

drawing attraction for the Swedish populationof America.
Regarding the proposed visit of the warship,the Dagens Nyheter of Stockholm

says:
"It seems now to be quite decided that

Swpdpn will he rpnr*»»ented nt the festivities
in Jamestown this summer, at the 300th
anniversary of the American nation. Mr.
Kohlsaat, commissioner general of the exposition,told a representative of Dagons
Nyheter, that he has obtained a promise,
that the cruiser Fylgia will go to Hampton
Roads, and through Its presence accentuate
the historical fact that It was a Swede,
who by his Monitor won the victory over
the Merrlmac.

Prince Wilhelm May Come.
"It Is also rumored, with a certain positiveness,that Prince Wilhelm will g*> on

the warship Fylgia. As to this matter
Mr. Kohlsaat has declared that he is not
entitled to make any request therefore, but
that he could wish nothing better than that
a member of the Swedish royal family
would attend to increase the representativecharacter of the exposition. All Swedes
in America would come to Jamestown to
see Prince Wilhelm, Mr. Kohlsaat said. Besideshe has been told that the prince himselfvery much wished to make a journey
to America, and Mr. Kohlsaat thought it
very likely that the king would grant permission.
"Any other participation of our country
nnt v*»t On Satnrdnv rbprp

will, however, bo held a meeting: of prominentrepresentatives of our Industries to
discuss the matter, and it is not improbable
that it will result in a Swedish industrial
exposition also.
"Swedes in general are much interested

in the exposition, owing to the part taken
by Krricson's Monitor in Hampton Roads.
"Among the manufacturers who are preparingto take part in the Swedish display

are some of the big iron and steel founder*,
manufacturers of small arms, chinaware
and other things. It is hoped also that
the loan will be secured of the broadsword
of Charles XII."

PLANS FOB BUILDING.

Executive Committee of Bureau of
American Republics Acts.

An adjourned meeting of the executive
committee of the bureau of American republicswas held at the State Department
Thursday afternoon. The action of the
subcommittee in selecting the square at the
foot of 17th street northwest.Van Ness
t"1 l. a. 1 _i a. f i.: p a.l
x-arii.as me sue lor me erei.-i.ion 01 me
new bureau building was approved. Congressappropriated $250,000 for the purchaseof the necessary ground for a permanenthome for the bureau and Mr. AndrewCarnegie has donated $750,000 for the
building proper, making $1,000,000 available
for the purpose.
It is understood that the Van Ness propertywas purchased from the George

Washington University for the sum of
$220,000. At any rate plans for a building
to cost about $.*$00,000 have been approved
by the executive committee of the bureau.
At Thursday's meeting a resolution was

adopted making the following regulations
for competitive plans for the proposed
building:
"That not exceeding ten architects, or

firms of architects, of repute be selected
riy me cnairman or tne board ana invited
to submit plans; that they be paid the
sum of $1,000 to cover the expense of the
plans.
"That a general notice be issued invitingthe submission of plans by all architectsin the American republics who choose

to compete.
"That all the plans submitted under the

foregoing invitations be passed upon with
the assistance of a committee of architectsto be selected after consultation with
the competitors, and the architect submittingthe accepted plan be chosen as the
architect for the building.
"That to the maker of the plan which

is in the competition deemed to be first
in merit among those submitted by the
competitors not specially invited the sum
of $3,000 be paid, and to the second in
merit $2,000, and to the third $1,000."

CUT OF HALF A MILLION.

Appropriation for the Geological
Survey Largely Beduced.

ii iooks as il uie enoris 01 me nouse

appropriations committee to limit the activitiesof tlie geological survey would bear
fruit this year. The appropriation for the
survey carried in the sundry civil appropriationbill is reduced more than half a millionover last year, and officials of the surveyare making a great protest, claiming
that the work of the bureau will be seriouslyhampered. Chairman Tawney of the
appropriations committee says it was never
intended to continue the appropriations for
water work and fuel testing and that these
were merely temporary propositions.
Friends of the survey will probably try to

ifonw tliov tt'n n t inr-lu^pil in t hp hill
attended to by the Senate.

To Represent Medical Department.
Col. Valery Havard, assistant surgeon

general, has been detailed to represent the
medical department of the army at the
convention of the Interstate National
Guard Association, to be held at Columbia,
S. C., March 2D. Col. Havard upon the
adjournment of the convention will return
to his proper station.

Cotton Growing in Africa.
The recent colonial cotton-growing

movement of Europe has been directed
mostly toward Africa, says the Departmentof Agriculture. The production of
1903, outside of the East Indies, was
9,946 bales of 500 pounds each; of
1904, 24,490 bales, and of 1905,
31,415 bales, including small estimates
in lieu of information for 1904 and
1905, While the total production, as well
as the increase in production, during the
period mentioned is small, thq percentage
of increase is large. It may be noticed
that the production of 31,416 bales in
1905 was in thirty-eight colonies, etc., or
less than 1,000 bales per colony. The total
pruuucuuu ui me t-uiuiiita uuisiae 01 me
East Indies in 1905 was equaled by any
one of ten counties in South Carolina, and
was doubled by any one of various countiesin Texas.

Must Fay Wife's Debts.
NEW YORK. February 33..The appellate

term of the supreme court has handed down
a decision holding; that under certain cir-
eumstances ft husband is responsible for the
bills contracted by his wife although they
may be living apart. The decision was returnedin the cast- of George E. Lovett, a

Brooklyn real estate man, who obtained a

divorce from his wife last Wednesday
About the time Mr. and Mrs. Lovett

parted Mrs. Lovett bought some clothes in
Fifth avenue and 23d street dry goods
stores. The bills were sent to Mr. Lovett
and he refused to pay them. Suits were
brought in the municipal court, but it was
(iioro hr-lrl that the merchants must shmn

that Mrs. Lovett was "clothed with ex-
press agency from the husband to make the
purchases In question, and the mere fact
that she had made a single prior purchase
from the same merchants, the amount of
which was paid by the husband, did not
of Itself establish express agency."
Maurice B. Blumenthal, who appeared for

the merchants, carried the case to the appellateterm, and the krwer court was overrated.

MONEY IS NOT THEIRS
ATTORNEY GENERAL BONAPARTEON ITOXTI-MIXLIONAIRES.

Wealth, He Declares, Should Be Used
for the Public Good.Belongs

to Community.

BALTIMORE, Md., February 23. At
the annual banquet otf the Johns Hopkinsalumni at the Merchants' Club last
night the most interesting speech of the
evening was that of Attorney General
unaries j. aonaparte, tne prosecuting attorneyfor the government in the antitrustcases, In which he referred significantlyand forcibly to the abnormally
swollen fortunes held by some of the multimillionairesof the country.
Mr. Bonaparte, as is generally his cus-

torn, decided to Inculcate a lesson by the
relation of an anecdote of a humorous nature.He told It in this way:
"Some time ago I had a friend of the

same religion as myself who was rather
given to appropriating things which were
not his own. One day, when this feeling
overcame him, he went so far as to appropriatea chicken that was the possession of
another. Soon afterward he became repentant,and, before going to confession,
came to me and expressed deep sorrow at
having committed the act. He even went
so far as to propose that he would bestow
the stolen fowl upon me, but X, in a most
righteous frame of mind at the time, refusedto accept the tendered gift.

Likened to Chicken Thief.
"Thus it is with those gentlemen In this

country who have had the fortune, or

rather misfortune,. to accumulate vast
amounts of money at tile expense of their
less fortunate brethren.
"Money thus acquired is really the propertyof the community and should be used

in such manner aa to benefit it the most.
Many of the multi-millionaires of this
country should part with their swollen
fortunes in ways that will most benefit
the community. I know of no other way
at the present time that such moneys

K<\ tMlrnn »Via r.AAf unfnrttinQ to
(.UUIU UC laACIl 11U1U lilC pi'ui , v«»»w*.w

and misguided Croesus than by the bestowalof such funds upon the educational
institutions throughout the land, and in
that connection I would even go farther
and say that I know of no other institutionof learning at the present time on
which such sums could be expended more
beneficially than upon the great institutionin our midst.that which has been
founded by the great philanthropist Johns
Hopkins.

On "Race Suicide."
Following up with a remark upon race

suicide, Mr. Bonaparte said:
"As it is with the human race, so it is

with universities, and especially with Johns
Hopkins. The alumni of this university
have achieved too great a success in the
many professions and forms of business
to allow their alma mater to suffer from
lack of funds, and thereby cause a suicide
In point of the number of her graduates."
Thn inrli\ririiial 1*or«j of t-h#» fiVPninfiT

were pleasantly introduced by Dean WilliamH. Howell of the Johns Hopkins MedicalSchool, who made some novel and Interestingremarks about each of the orators
as they were called upon for speeches.
Previous to his introduction of Attorney
General Bonaparte Prof. Howell made the
remark that a Harvard man was distinguishableas far as the eye could see,
whereas a man from Johns Hopkins had
the happy faculty of traveling incognito.

Dr. Oilman on Gifts.
The speech of President Emeritus Daniel

C. Gilman, who followed President Remsen,
was mainly occupied with a discussion of
the vast sums placed in the hands of edu
canon uy iiie muimiccucc ui im. xvwnv*.vilerwithin the last few weeks.
"The sum of J32,000,000," said Dr. Gilman,

"donated within the last few weeks by the
munificence of the oil magnate to the cause

of education, in addition to that of $11,000,< 00given a short time before, almost passes
human understanding. It merely goes to
prove that the wealthy men of this country
are realizing the great practical benefit
brought about by the educational institutionsthroughout the land, and are beginningto take an active share in their maintenance,delegating, as it were, their active
management to those who have received
Hctiiiiug auctjmuf iu Liicn uii CV.11V11.

"As I look back upon the work done by
the graduates of this institution and think
of that which will be done in the future by
those who shall be sent forth from its walls
it is with a feeling of pride that I stop to
think that I have had a share in the organizationof Johns Hopkins.
"At the time I retired from the presidencyof this university I thought I would

hang out a shingle on which I should write
the words, "A modest young man desires
work of any sort; terms moderate.' Before
I had a chance to carry my plan into
practical operation I was astonished at
my appointment to the leadership in the
great institution just established by the
munificence of Mr. Andrew Carnegie. The
foundation of an institution for original
research and pure science, as was Mr. Carnegie'splan, was rather unique, and for it
he deserves great credit. The first grant
made by that institution for original re

V"'*/-.mmont n n/1 ironopo hla
StillCll wan IU niai ciumwii auu <vuv>uuiv

scientist whom we have with u3 tonight,
Prof. Simon Ncwcomb, a man whose researchesIn mathematics and astronomy
have given him a reputation that is world-
wide "

Prof. Moore Speaks.
A speaker of great eloquence, and one

introduced at the last minute, for when
the list of speakers was made out it was

not known that he would be in this city,
was Prof. Ernest C. Moore of the depart-
merit of education at the University of
California, who is lecturing to the public
school teachers of the city. Prof. Moore's
speech was mainly taken up with praises
of the work being done by Hopkins graduatesthroughout the country and the great
research going on in the graduate and
medical departments of the university. His
talk evoked large measures of applause
from the Hopkins alumni.

KE7HAU DOCKS OPENED.

Prince of Wales Takes Lead in Impos-
Ills' Ceremonv.
o

DEVOXPOKT, England, February 23..
The great new Keyham docks, which completethe most Important naval dockyards
scheme of the British empire, were opened
yesterday by the Prince of Wales with
considerable ceremony.

T*^«T'i linrlncr Af nroi>ohlna aant
X 1IC iai 5c eatiivtino *-»* ocin

here In honor of the occasion were dressed
with bunting and the harbor was gay with
flags as the prince, who was accompanied
by the Princess of Wales, embarked on the
commander-in-chief's yacht Vivid and led
a procession of torpedo boats through the
lines of warships to the scene of the ceremony.
As the Vivid steamed into the new docks

she severed a barrier of vari-colored rib-
bons stretched across the entrance. After
chistening the docks "Prince of Wales
Basin" a large company, including the
Prince and Princess of Wales, the admiraltyofficials, naval officers and a few
civilians, was entertained at luncheon.
Disagreements between the naval and

/iliiillan onthnriHoo rcaar^inir tha laHor'o

participation in the ceremonies resulted In
a notable absence of general decorations
ashore and caused the mayor and corporationto refuse to attend the function.

Beported Discharge of lamplighters.
The report is current in local labor

circles that the American LamplightingCompany, which has the contract for
lighting the 8.000 street lamps in the DisItrict. proposes to discharge from its service,
in relays of three, all the employes of the
company who recently joined the lamplighters'labor union. Officials of the company
are said to have been watching the growth
of the union sentiment with "some apprehension."

It is also said that some of the leaders
r.# nvoanivai) lahnr OPA qpp-3 ntrino- fn». n

IUl UigaillAV-U H*WVI U»v wtiuug'O'B 1VI a

counter movement which may bring the
matter into the courts.

ANGERS VENEZUELAN^
s~

THEY CLAIM PAREDES WAS

WANTONLY MURDERED.

NEW TORK, February 33..The Venezuelansin this city, Indignant over the killing
of their comDatriot Gen. Antonio Paredes
a few days ago In Venezuela, have individuallyand collectively entered protests with
the Spanish newspaper La Semana against
what they characterize as a wanton assassination.The first of those to enter his
protest was Gen. Ramon Ayala, who was
first vice president of Venezuela In the first
Castro administration, member of congress
and one of the organizers of the liberal
party. Some of those who followed his lead
were Dr. Carlos Leon, ex-cabinet minister
and former member of the supreme court;
,Caesar Zumenta, Gen. Zoilo Vidal and
Nicanor Bobet.
Gen. Ayala, who is still one of the strongestpolitical figures In Venezuela, discussed

at length yesterday the killing of Gen.
Paredes and the political situation In general.Gen. Ayala holds President Castro
ana tne men close to him responsible tor
the death of Gen. Paredes, "an atrocious
crime," he said, "for which the people
of Venezuela, regardless of political affiliation.will wreak vengeance on the heads of
its perpetrators.

No Capital Punishment.
"There is in Venezuela." continued the

ex-vice president, "a law against capital
punishment for any crime. President Jose
Tadeo Monagas In 1848 had the death penaltyfor political offenses abolished, and In
1864 President Falcon abolished capital
punishment entirely; therefore the killing
of a defenseless man while a prisoner Is
nothing less than an assassination, for
which only the cabal surroundinir President
Castro is responsible. I wish to protest beforetile American people, to let them knowthatwe do not look with cold-blooded
equanimity on this terrible stain on our
country's name.
"If President Castro or his men believed

that the killing; of Gen. Paredes would have
the effect of stilling the opposition to him
they were mistaken. His dp.nth h-mss nn-

complished not only in a brutally criminal
way, but against the law and constitution
of the republic, and will arouse even personswho otherwise would not take part in
political strife. They have done well to
have the gunboat Restaurador in readiness
at Macuto to take the body of President
Castro away when he dies. His death, I am
sanguine, is a matter of only a few days.
They have planned to remove his body to
Valencia instead of to Caracas, the capital.

Gomez in Full Charge.
This precaution was taken to avoid the

hostile demonstration that would occur at
Caracas against the persons responsible for
the death of Gen. Paredes under such disgracefulcircumstances. It shows, further,
that Vice President Gomez will be in full
charge at the capital, and that the followersof Castro will probably leave the countryso soon as he dies. The situation is
bad, and only Gen. Gomez can now save
the country by assuming power. He surely
win pui^sii uie assassins. xne present
regime has done nothing to apprehend and
punish them."
Gen. Ayala added that President Castro

has been paying only such debts of Venezuelaas the latter is compelled to pay her
foreign creditors under the Washington
protocols. Other debts go unpaid, he said.
Gen. Jose Manuel Hernandez (El Mocho)

expressed sentiments similar to those of
Gen. Ayala regarding the death of Gen.
Paredes. Gens. Hernandez and Paredes
were political prisoners at the same time at
San Carlos fort at Maracaibo a few years
ago.

SUPPOSE DEAD MAN ALIVE.

Body Buried in Family Plot Was Not
Lee's.He Returns Home.

NEW YORK, February 23..Michael J.
Lee returned to his home, 25 Boston street,
Newark, yesterday, to inform his wife and
friends that he was still alive, and that he
whs not ounea in ine iamny pioi in i* airmountcemetery on February 7 last,»as supposed.Incidentally it was revealed that
Lee and his wife had parted because of
trouble with his stepsons. He was Insured
for $1,000 in the Prudential Insurance Company,and the policy was to have been paid
this week, but was held up on account of
a report that some one had aeen Lee on
the street several days ago.
Lee was indignant when lie returned

home, and said that he wanted all this talk
about his being a "dead one" stopped.
Lee left his home last summer, and when

an unidentified man was found drowned
in the Passaic river on February 1, and
had lain in the morgue f,or seven days, a

stepson visited the place atid readily Identifiedthe body as that of Lee. A strange
feature of the ca.»e is that an Italian family
had identified the body as belonging to
them, and it was all prepared for burial by
them, and the funeral services were about
to begin when the supposed dead man
rushed into the house. He, too. had left
home following a quarrel with his father,
and had not been seen for several days. He
was engaged in a game of cards when a
friend informed him that his funeral was
to be held an hour later. The Italian familyhad taken the body from the morgue
twice, thinkiner it was the missine son.
After the body was returned to the

morgue Lee's stepson Jdentitied It, as did
also Mrs. Lee, as that of the missing Lee.
The body, which had been prepared for
burial by the Italian family, was taken to
the Lee home and buried.
Lee would no doubt have still been

thought dead had he not met John Klingel,
an agent of the Prudential Insurance Company,and decided to announce himself.
Lee is employed by Juseph Foden of 445
Washington street, Manhattan.

PAINTINGS SELL FOB, $130,805.
P. A. B. Widener Pays $12,500 for a

Meritorious Gainsborough.
NEW YORK, February 23..Seventy paintings,half of the collections owned by Eu

linf of * U ~
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Waldorf-Astoria for a total of $130,865. The
highest price was paid by P. A. B. Widener
of Philadelphia, for a Gainsborough "Portraitof William Petty, first marquis of
Lansdowne," for $12,500. This picture was

exhibited at the Roy^l Academy in London
in 189, and was brought to the sale from
Charles Sedelmeyer's Paris collection.
John D. Ferguson paid $8,600| for a Lawrence"Portrait of Lady Elden." Mr. Widener,who bought a number of portraits, got

John Hoppner's "Portrait of Frederick,
Duke of York," for $5,850. A Reynolds
"Portrait of Mrs. Haies. nee Challoner,"
was bought by Fred R. Spencer for $0,500.
The paintings Included works by Corot,

Louis Tocque, Renney. Turner, Vestler,
Coypel, Grass!, Sir Thomas Lawrence, Rous
seau, Constable, Sir Peter Lely, Watts, Van
Dyck and Frementln, portraits predominating.As a rule, the prices were comparativelysmall and the bidding was lively.
Among those present in the grand ball

room at the Waldorf were William M.
Phflsp Mr Widpnpr Pnt" Shppdv a n

then decided to advise the members of the
union to restore order." Gen. Kaulbars,
however. Insisted that the Black Hundreds
should not be disarmed because "they are
the only true patriots in Russia."
It was becoming evident that the "patrit>ticactivity" of the Black Hundreds, which

commenced before the parliamentary elections,was merely a subterfuge for the organizationof an anti-Jewish attack similar
to those of last year with the purpose of
inciting tba Jews to commit disorders that

*

Frasch, Louis Sherry and Ernest Thalmann.
FEWEE ATTACKS ON JEWS.

Had Been Systematically Encouraged
at Odessa.

ODESSA. February 23..The anti-Semitic
excesses which have been perpetrated duringthe last month by the Union of True
Russians witn tne tolerance 01 me authoritiesare gradually diminishing. Premier
Stolypln having finally instructed Gov. Gen.
Kaulbars to take energetic measures to
prevent further disorders. In accordance
with these Instructions Gen. Kaulbars yesterdayevening summoned a special council,which was attended by the highest local
officials, to discuss the situation. It was

^rould necessitate the Intervention of Cossacks,with the result of wholesale massacreof Jews and the looting of properties.
Thanks, however, to Gen. Gregorieff, the
prefect of Odessa, who recently went to
St. Petersburg In order personally to report
the situation to the emperor, a disastrous
anti-Jewish attack has been averted.
The much-talked-of Black Hundreds are

mere schoolboys, ranging In age from
eleven to seventeen years, and armed with
automatic revolvers. Encouraged by the
sympathetic addresses of Gen. Kaulbars,
they delivered attacks upon the Jews and
took part In the electoral activity. Handbillsbearing a picture of the emperor were
posted throughout the city and generally
distributed requesting all partisans to attackthe Jews and boycott the anti-monarchicalparties.
The Black Hundreds paraded through the

I streets bareheaded, carrying busts of the
emperor and the empress between huge
Russian banners and shouting "Beat the
Jews!" These tactics resulted In wholesaleanti-Semitic excesses, without the
slightest Intervention on the part of the
police. Whenever Jews ventured to draw
weapons In self-defense they were at once
arrested, and many innocent Jews have
been hanged or otherwise punished. Jew-
ion wuim-ii nave ueen violated anu me culpritsgenerally have gone unpunished.
In consequence of the diminution of disorderscommerce again is becoming normal

and the theaters and restaurants are reopening.The intervention . of Premier
Stolypin has, to certain extent, reassured
the inhabitants of this city.

Boy and His Father Drown.
MEMPHIS, February 23..W. L. Smith,

general agent of the Illinois Central railroadlines south of the Ohio river, and his
flftoAn.VaQ or.n ILfnPlnllnn CmUk T1-T-«,
>»»vvu jvin-ui'-t aun, i»i\_v_,icnau 01llll.il, ncit

drowned in Lake Menasba, In Arkansas,
at 7:30 o'clock yesterday morning, while
duck hunting. Mr. Smith and his
son went by train to Menasha Club house,
and, undeterred by the wind that was
boiling up whitecaps all over the lake,
set out at 7 o'clock yesterday morning In
a small boat. After getting some hundredsof yards from shore it was found
that the boat was leaking, and despite
their efforts, the boat sank within a hundredyards of the shore. Neither of the
Smiths could swim, and both sanit to the
bottom.
Their bodies were subsequently recov-

ered.

Newspaper Flant Burns.
QUEBEC, February 23..The building and

plant of the Daily Telegraph was completelydestroyed by fire yesterday. All of the
English printing for the provincial legislaturewas burned. Loss $100,000, insurance
$38,000.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
AMERICAN LINE,

PLYMOUTH.CIIKIiBOURG.SOUTHAMPTON.
PHILADELPHIA -Mar. 2, Mar. 30. Apr. 27
NEW YORK Mar. lti. Apr. 13, May 11
ST. LIII IH Mar. 23, Apr. 20, May 18
CELTIC, 20,904 tons Apr. 0. May 4
PHILADELPHIA. QL'EENSTOWN . LIVERPOOL.
Haverford Mar. 9 Friealand Mar. 23
Noordland Mar. 10 Merlon Mar. 30

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK.LONDON DIRECT.

MINNEAPOLIS Slar. 9, Apr. 13, May 11
MINNEHAHA Mar. 23, Apr. 20, May 18
MESABA Mar. 30. Apr. 27. May 2T>
MINNETONKA Apr. «!. May 4, June 1

PIPIT!) ST Alt? n IIWP
u « UU^ 1L4U1 1 IMP

NEW YORK.DOVER.ANTWERP.
ZEELAND Mar. 2. Mar. 30, Apr. 27
KROONLAND Mar. 9, Apr. 0, May 4
VADERLAND Mar. 16, Apr. 13. May 11
FINLAND Mar. Z!, Apr. 20. May IS
WHITE STAR ONE.
NEW YORK.QUEF.NSTOWN-1,1VKRPUOT,.OCEANIC Feb. 27, Mar. 27, Apr. 21TEUTONIC Mar. 0, Apr. 3. Slay 1
BALTIC Mar. 13, Apr. 10, May 8

MAJESTIC Mar. 20, Apr. 17, May 1."CEDRIC Mar. 22, Apr. 10. May 17

V'LYMOUTH.CI1ERBOURO.SOUTHAMPTON.
CELTIC \pr. 0, noon; May 4
tADRIATIC May 22. June 10, July 17
TEUTONIC May 20, June 20, July 24
OCEANIC June 5, July 3. July 31
MAJESTIC June 12, July 10. Aug. 7
tNew. 25,000 tons; has Elevator, Gymnasium.Turkish Baths and Band.

BOSTON.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.CYMRIC Mar. 30. Apr. 25. May 23
ARABIC May 9, June G

REPUBLIC May 30, July 3

THE MEDITERRANEAS aJjhes
FROM NEW YORK.

Celtic Mar. 2. 7 a.m.. 20.104 Jons
Cretlc Mar. 30. noon; May 8, June 20
Republic Apr. 20, 10 a.m.

FROM BOSTON.
Republic. ...Mar. 1G. noon Romanic Apr. 27
Canopic Apr. 10. 8:30 a.m.; May 18

WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1300 F ST. N.W.
R. M. IIICKS, Passenger Agent.se24-m,w.sa.tf

EV T >rv IT>?miT n ^ TT-* IT"*.,m A *v w It TT « w wr-w

rwiKUini UltiKiVlAIN 1L1LUYD.
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN
Kronprlnz.Feb. 26. 0 amj Kaiser... .Apr. 2. 10 am
Kaiser... .Mar. 5f 10 atxi.K.Wm.II..Apr. 9. 1pmK.Wm.II.Mar.12. 5:30am| Kronprinz.. Apr. 23. noon
Kronprinz.Mar. 26. 1 pro Kaiser May 7, 10 am

Twin-Screvv Passenger Service.
BREMEN DIRECT AT 10 A.M.

Rbein Mar. 7|Darmstadt Mar. 30
Brandenburg Mar. 14rKurfuerst Apr. 4
Chemnitz Mar. 19 Main Apr. 11Cassel Mar. 28lGneisenau Apr. 16

Calls at Plymouth aud Cherbourg.
Mediterranean Service.

GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA AT 11 A.M.
Friedricb Mar. 21K. Albert Anr. 6
P. Irene Mar. Ojl'rledrieh Apr. 13
Neckar Mar. 16 P. Ireoe Apr. 20
K. Lulse Mar. 2ai*NKkar Apr. 27

Omits Genoa.
From Bremen Piers. 3d anil 4Hi Ms.. Holwken.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD TR VVELEHS' CHECKS
GOOI) ALL OVER THE WORLD.

OELRICHS & CO.. NO. 5 BROADWAY. N. T.
E. F. DROOP & SONS CO.. 025 PENNA. AVE.
f<*2-Ba.m.tg.lh.f.312t

CUNARD LINE.
FROM PIERS 51 82. NORTH RIPER.

TO LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWM.
Etrnrla Mar. 2. 7 amiCampanla. Mar. 23. II am
Lucanla Mar 9. noon Etrurla Mar. 30, # am
Carmanln. .Mar. 10. 7 amlLtirunhi Anr t; 11 mn

Gibraltar.Naples.Adriatic.
Supplementing new modern tuln-serew 8. S.

PANNONIA March 14, noon; May 2, June 20
CA11PATHIA March 28. noon; May 16, July 4
SLAVON IA April 11, noon. May 30, July 18
Vernon li. Brown. Oen'I Agent, 21-24 State at., N.Y.

Opposite the Battery.
Or 120 State st.. Boston, Mass.

G. W. MOSS. Agent. 1411 G st. nw.. Washington.
fe!5-lyr.eSu

All Year Round Crminses
BETWEEN

New YorlK anna fNew wiieans

Southern Pacific
PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS.

Weekly Service From Each Port.
SPEED.COMFORT.SAFETY.

Connecting at NEW ORLEANS uitb Rail Line*
For All Points in

LOUISIANA, TEXAS. NEW AND OLD MEXICO.
ARIZONA. CALIFORNIA.

ttaiumore auu xiuuuver did., uaiuuiore.

G32 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Hamfsurg=Americani Lime.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.HAMBURG.

tWaldersee Feb. 23Kaiserin (new).Mar. 9
Batavla Mar. JljDeutscbland Mar. 16
tOinlta Cherbourg. *Hauiburg direct.

Mediterranean Service.
TO GIBRALTAR.N AIM.ES.GENOA

lorannle Mar. #|*Moltk# May 28
ITamhntz Marrb 29 Harobuig June 11
Moltke Apr. 23 "Moltk? July 2
IlBHihiir? May Xlllamliurg Aug. 13
'Has Grill Room aDd Gymnasium.

Egypt Express Service.
The splendid Twin-screw S. S. OCEANA

sails every Wedues'iay between
NAPLES AND ALEXANDRIA.

titt r > n . o 28 DAYS BY 8.West indies s.srs
and up.

Tuuuiar liiitKAU.
fi. II. Tickets, hotel nccomiuodatiotis and geaerilInformatloa r.ltout foreign travel.
Travelers' Checks, Good All Over the World.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE, 37 ITWAY. N. X.
K. K. DROOP * >QS&. 025 Pa. ave.

ae20-*a.m.w.f.tf

FRENCH LINE.
COIIPAGNIE GENERALS TRANSATI.ANTIQCH.

Direct Line to Bira.I'arla (frinw).
Sailing erery Tbnr»dty rt 10 a.m.

From tier no. «. worui Hirer, rcoi .Morton at.. n.i.
La I'rorence... .Feb. 2f>|"I.n Touraine Mar. U1
La Bretagne Mar. 7 La Gascosne Mar. 23
La Savole Mar. 14'*La Provence Mar. 28
Twhi acrrw ateamerr.

GEORGE W. MOSS. 1411 O ST. N W.
piiiiaaGt

BOLLARD-AMERICA LIR|g
NEW YORK.ROTTERDAM, Via BOULOGNE.

Sailing* Wedneidnya aa per Bailing Hat.
uuk n>\ «a u.> «*

dliiciiuaui,pcu.^u,iu i.in. ruiauaui, -««i. jo, a a.m.
Noord*m....Feb. 27. 5 aialN.Am'<Jam..Mar.20.10 am
Ujndam. .Uar. 6, 10 an|Stateodam..lIar.2T,10 an
L101J-ANI>-AMKlilCA LINE. 39 B'WAT, K. K.

Or uj local agent.
1alB-ta.tb.aa.4a.ll

i

EUROPEAN RESORTS.

Rome, Itally.
H/ThTCD In ">» Immediate renter of tb»1 Iw 11 IuLi rnnut Intrmtlnf and historic aec__ tlona of the octi-nt city. Steam
UflWAJ be«t and rtectric light* tbrou(liout.IVH_* I Elevatora; chambers en suite. w ltl»

baths. English-speaking si-rTauts.
Address Nrw York olllce. Town and Onnuiry, Bureau,£88 4th are. O. MAZZKR1, I'rop'r.deitm.llt.lt

POTOMAC RIVER ROATS.
4 line*. It. 00c. St. »120. 1 wk.. 12 52. 1 mo . >7.20.
COMMENCING JANUARY 1, 1907. THK iTK.tilersof the MARYLAND, DELAWARE A.VU VIK-
ul>m n.iiLn \a lv. win m.ise «;ne mp wee*.j
between Washington and Bnltim re. weather permitting.leaving Washington every Tbnri-day st 4

fi.tn. for river landing* and Baltimore. arilvlag
n Baltimore early Saturday morning. I/eaves
Baltimore every Saturday at B p.m. for rivet
landlnga aa far op as Uetmardtmvo; returning,leaves Leonardtnwn at 6 a m. Uoi.day and arrivesIn Baltimore early Tuesday morniug.
Leaves Bsltlmore at 8 p.m. Tne<day for river
landings and Washington, arriving In Washing o«
early Tburuday morning.

STKI'HKNSO.N A BRO.. Agenta.Telephone Main 74S. . 7th lit. wharf.
I. MURDOCH. Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agent._de31-tf.28 .. B»k Hnore. Md._

WASHINGTON AND I'(>T<>MAOSTKAMBOAT CO.
(Randall Mnei

8TEAMERS FOR I'OTOMAC K1VKR LASHINGS
nwway mm paiuniilj HI 4 H.Ri. WP -TTTTT IJllininsrsand landings in Port Tobacco, Maddox and

Nomlni creeks and the WicouiicQ Uver.^
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. for river landings and

Nomlni and Lower Machodoo creeks. Retuiuiitg.
steamer arrives in Washington 'Hit-miay and Sundaynbont 5 p.m. and Friday about « a.m.
Steamer for Glyiuont awl Interm«*dfit6"landhtfcs

at a.m. daily, except Sunday. Returning. arrivein Washington about 4 p.m. Schedulessubject to change without notice.
Schedules subject to tide and weather.

STEAMSHIPS.
NASSAU, .

WEST INDIES,
PANAMA.

uix rii.iiA mar. * imi.MJi.u .r.Mir. .w
TAGUS Mar. lG|4TKATO Apr. 13

Fast and Luxurious Steamer* of 6,000 tons.
Nassau, Kingston, Colon, Cartagena. La Guayra,

Trinidad, Barbados, Cherbourg and Southampton.
Special 12-day trip New York to Nassau and return,giving six days' stop-over at Nassau, exclusiveof hotel, $70; single to Nassau. $40.
Jamaica, aingle trip. $10; round trip,* $75.
Colon, 1st cabin, $70; second cpbjn, $40.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
For descriptive pamphlet. rate*. etc.. apply to

SANDERSON & SON Agents. 22 State at.. N. T.
FOSTER DEBEVOI5E. I". A.. Flatiron bldf., N. I.

R. M. HICKS. 130U F ,at, b.w., WasfalnctoB.no20-tu,th.»a.THt..'i0

RAILROADS.

Chesapeake <&©hio Railway
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 25, 1906.

2:00 P.M..OLD DOMINION EXPRESS. we*k
days.stopa at prlnrlpal points In Virginia.
Vestibule train; standard eoaehes; -partnr car
to Clifton Forge, with connection for Virginia
nui outings. luiiiiiau Biceyvui tiimin rorg®
to Louisville, Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St.
Louis and Chicago; buffet service from Gordon*
vine.

4:30 P.M..NEW C. & O. LIMITED. daily-Fast
Dew vestibule train; stops only at Gordonsville.
Charlottesville, Staunton, Clifton Forge and
Covington. Va.: Itonceverte and Hinton, W.
Va. Pullman sleepers to Lexington, Louisville,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St. Louis and Chicago.
Dining cars, a la carte service. One night out.

11:10 P.M..F. F. V. LIMITED, dally.Solid vestibuletrain. Pullman sleepers to Cincinnati,
Lexington and Louisville. Compartment sleepingcar to Virginia Hot Springs week days.
Dining cars, a la carte service. 81eej>era Cl«-
viuna 11 to toica^u Bnu Ol. LAIU19 qjl'l, liOUHf1IM
to Memphis, Nashville and southwest.

Reservations and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohio
Offices. 513 Pennsylvania atentiey 00*J 14th street,
near F, and Sixth Street Station. Telephone Mslo
8730 for Pennsylvania R. R. Cab Service and Main
IQOfl for C. A O. Ticket Offlce.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
TICKET OFFICE. 1421 PENNA. AVR.

For Petersburg, Raleigh, Wilmington, Colombia.
Savannah. Jacksonville, St. Aagustue, Tamp*, Atlanta,Birmingham, Memphis. Mobil*. I'emacol*
and New Orleans.
Notice..These arrival* ami departure*. 3* veil

*« time and connections with other companies, ar*
riven only as Information, and *re not guar: teed.

10:60 A.M. DA II.T.Seaboard Mall. Through
couches anil Pullman Sleeper* to Jacksoavllla, Fl*., «also through Parlor Car Washington to Plneborat,
N. C. Dinlngs Cars.
6:28 P.M. DA1I.Y.Seabboard Florida Limited.

Solid Electric-lighted Pmllmao Train to Oamdea.
Colombia, Savannah. Jacksonville and St. Aogaatlue.Dining Can.
7:25 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard Eipresa. Solid trail

with Pullman Sleepers to Jftcksonville m Tampa.
Through Sleeper to Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.Dally, except Sunday, Through Sleeper to
Plnehorst, N. 0. Dining Cera.

R. H. 3TANSELL. Dieirlct Passenger Agent.

80UTHEIM RAILWAY.
N. B..Following schedule figures published only

as Information, and are not guaranteed.
*7:00 a.m. .Danielle and way stations.
7:35 a.m..Harrisonburg and war ststlooa.
*9:00 a.m..Sleepeis and coacbea to Atlanta and

New Orleans. Dining car.
*11:00 a.m..Sleepers and coaches to Columbia.

Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining car.
*2:50 p.m..Sleepers and coaches to Atlanta ani

Columbus. Ga. Sunset Route Tourist sleeper te
San Pranrlaco tri weekly.
t4>01 p.m..IlarrlsoDliurg and way stations.
*4:Cm p.m..Charlottesville, Warreoton and way

atatlooa.
tU:15 p.m..Southern's Palm Limited, solid Pallmanto Aiken, Augusta. Savanna*. Jacksonville

and St. Augustine, sT eper bi-weekly to Charleston.
Dining car.

0:50 p.m..Sleepers and coaches to Charlotte.
Columbia and Augusts. Sleepers week days ts
Pineburat. lllnlng car.

10:15 p.m..Sleepers snd coaches tvla Lyochburg
and Bristol) to Chattanooga, Memphis and Naw
Orleans. Dining car.

11:00 p.m..New York ynnd New Orleans Ltd..
solid Pullniau to AsbeTilfe. Atlsnts. Blru.Inshaos
snd New Orleans. ClDb and observation cars.
Dining csr.
Note: dslly; t week daya.
Through trains from the south strive Wsshlngtoa

7:85. 8:48 snd 0:05 a.m.. 2:30, 6:£3, 8:40. 11:80
and ll:4u p.m. daily, and 10:15 a.m. eicept Hondays.Local trains from Harrisonburg, 11:06 a.a.
week daya and 0:20 p.m. dally; from CharlottesTlllc.8:10 a.m. dally.
Freqncnt trains to and from Bloemont.

7A~. IMh * Ml P* m mm and

Pennsylvania station.
C.H.ACK KUT.V.P.i.O.M. S.H.BARDWICK.P.T.M,
W H. TAXI.OK. G.P.A. L. 8. BKOWN. Q.A.

Ufl

ATLANTICgOAST |JNE
Effective January 7. 1907.

Notice..These departure* ore glveo at to forma*
liuu, us wen as lunuri'iicus itiiii umci ruiu)iaiiir*i
but arrivals and connections are not guaranteed.4:20 a m daily Sleeping Car New York to Jacksonville.I'la. Through coache* Wellington to
Jacksonville.

3:4."> l>.m. dally.Sleeping Car New York to Jack*
onvllle, Fla.; New Vork to I'ort Tampa, Fla., via
Jacksonville; New York to Augusta '3a.; New
York to CbarlestoD. S. C.; Washington, L>. C., to
Jacksonville. Kla.; Washington to Wi Kington, N.
C. Through coachea Washington to Jackaonvllle.
UNEXCELLED DlMNCi CAlt BE11VICE.
8:10 p.m. daily (except 6unday) .FLORIDVS EAMul'STRAIN. "The New York and Florida Speclal,"composed entirely of tbc moat -lodern fullmanSleeping, Drawing Room, State ttnom. Library,

Dining and Observation Cars, heated by (team
and lighted by electricity, runa SOLID between
Jersey City and St. Augustine.
For tickets and all Information apply at tb«

OFFICE OF TUB LINK, 601 PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE NORTH WEST. AND PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD STATION.

GEO. P. JAMES.
District Passenger Agent, Washington, D. O.

T. C. WHITE. Gen. Paaa. Agent.
W. J. CRAIG.

Pass. Traffic Mgr.. Wilmington. N. 0.

Baltimore aod Ohio R. R.
LEAVE STATION, New Jer»ej- a»e. and 0 »

ROYAL BLUE LINE
"EVERY OTHER HOL'R ON THE ODD FIODB"

TO PI1LLADRLPH1A AND NEW YOKK.
NEW TERMINAL, 2T(D ST., NEW YORK.
7.00 a.m. Diner, Pullman Parlor.

ts.ooa.m. Buffet, Parlor. 6-lJr. Train.
|0.00 a.m. Dluer and Pullman Parlor Car.
11.00 a.m. Diner and I'allmau Parlor Car.
1 ,uv f > -I u.,lln..n I>.i*Ia» ('« r
'l.w I'.III. Ifllirr miu I HJIIUMii a anoi van

*3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All PallmaB.
14.00 p.m. Coacliea to Plill.idelpbla.
*6.00 p.m. Diner and l'sllmau Parlor.
*8.00 p.m. Coacliea to Philadelphia.
11.30 p.m. Sleepers.
2.67 a.m. Sleepers.

ATLANTIC CITY, t7.00. *9.00. tll.OO
11.00, *3.00 p.m.

"EVEBY HOCR OS THE HOCR"
(Week days, 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.)

TO BALTIMORE.
Week days, 2.57, 5.00, 0.30, 7.00. 7.2<>. S.00. «.3-»,

0 00. 9..*10, 10.00. 11.00 a.m.. 12.00 o.«n. 12.0»,
1.00, 2.00. 3.00, 3.20, 4.00, 4 45, 6.00, 8 03; 0.80,
0.00, 0.30, 7.00, 8.00. 9.30, 10.00, 10.36, 11. <0. 11.3}
p.m.
Sundays, 2.57, 7.00. 7.20, 8.30, B OO. 10 00, 11.00

a.m., 1.00, 1.1S, 3.00, 3..10, 5 00, i.M). B.30, #.00,
10.00, 10.36, 11.30. 11.35 p.m.

WKSTWAHD.
nmrtinn A vnicrmvirST ! M n.m 'S.-ltt

CINCINNATI, ST LOUIS and LOOISVILLB.
8.00 ft m., *4.05 p.m.. »12.40 nleht.
PITTSBUR*!, 1.22 p.m., *U.IO p.m., *12.30 ngt.
CLEVELAND. 'H-IO p.m. COLUMBUS. 'SM

"
WHEELING. «8.00 a.m.. # 80 p.m.
WINCHESTER. 8.23 a.m., t« 06. fS.OO p.m.
ANNAl'OLIS, week daji. 8.'jo'a.m., 12.05 atut.

4.43 and 6.0U p.m. Saudaja, 8.JO a.m. IM

"lURAY AND elkton, *4.03 p.m.
FREDERICK, tH.33. |6.1& a.m., il-JO. Ml*.

tS.33 p.m.
^

HAGERSTOWJi. t8.S3 a.m. aod 15 00 p.m.
BOYD and way potata. t».38. §9.1# a.m.. |1.«®

tS.OO, t5.35, 110.18, til-TO p.m.
GAITHERSBL'RO ami way points. tS.88, |9.1S «

a.m., flJ.50, 11.80, f3M, 5 06. t5.3S, t#M>, |i.3S.
{10.15, t11.30 P.m.
WASHIXOTON JUNCTION and way point*.

18.S8, 10.18 a.m., |1.:S0, *5.00, 1*.3J p.m.
Dally. tExcept Sanday. {Sanday ooly.

Upservatlon of Slei'plc* Of Parlor Gar space.
rates of fare, etc.. will oe onlckly furnished B*
TELEPHONE at aU of the followIn* Ticket Offlces:MIT O at. ».w.. Telepkooe iiala 1861; 619
Pennsylvania are.. Telephone Main 278. station.
New Jeraey lit. aad 0 a<..Ticket Office. Tele-
Ilm Kmit mn. unrmwa own, m«


